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The last date for submission of applications in respect of Corrigendum No-
tification No. SPAV/Faculty/rec./1/2019 dated July 10, 2019, is extended till
November 22, 2019, by 17:00 hrs, keeping in view of the change of posi-
tions and also category of positions. (Please refer website www.spav.ac.in).
Those who applied earlier can update their details with reference to the posts
and positions category wise without paying any fees. Fresh applicants may
also apply on or before November 22, 2019 by 17:00 hrs. The advertisement
released earlier for the post of Professor stands withdrawn. Fresh notification
for Professors shall be notified in due course of time.

Advt.No. SPAV/Faculty rec./3/2019 Dated: 6th November, 2019
CORRIGENDUM

School of Planning and
Architecture, Vijayawada

(An Institute of National Importance under MHRD, GoI)
Sy.No. , ITI Road, Vijayawada - 520 008, Andhra Pradesh, India. Ph : 0866 - 2469446

Sd/- Registrar

Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Paryavaran Bhavan, Sector 10 A, Gandhinagar 382 010

Tel 079-23232152 Fax 079-23222784 www.gpcb.gujarat.gov.in

Public Notice
It is hereby informed that as per the Ministry of Environment, Forests &
Climate change, Government of India, New Delhi vide its Notification No.
S.O. 1533 dated September 14, 2006, Public Hearing of M/s Phorvik
Pharma Intermediate for Setting up of Synthetic Organic
Chemicals – (1) Fast Boudreaux G. P. Base, Fast Red B Baseb and
Meta Nitro Para Toluidine – 45 MT/Month, (2) 2 Nitro 4 Thiocyno
Aniline (TCN) – 30 MT/Month and (3) Biss 2 Chloro Ethyl Amine
Hydro Chloride – 60 MT/Month, at Block No. 452, Vill: Indrad, Ta:
Kadi, Dist: Mehsana, covered under Category “B” as mentioned in
their request application.
All local affected persons of the project are requested to remain present in
the public hearing or send their response in writing to Member Secretary,
Gujarat Pollution Control Board before the hearing date.
Other concerned persons having a plausible stake in environment aspects of
the project or activity can submit their responses to Member Secretary,
GPCB in writing before the hearing date.
It may be noted that, draft Environmental Impact Assessment report and
the Executive Summary of Environment Impact Assessment Report of the
project has been sent to the following authorities or offices to make it
available for inspection to the public during normal office hours, till the
Public Hearing is over.
1. The District Collector Office, Mehsana.
2. District Development Office, Mehsana.
3. District Industry Centre, Mehsana.
4. Taluka Development Office, Ta: Kadi, Dist. Mehsana.
5. Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (C), Ministry of

Environment, Forests & Climate Change, GoI, Regional Office (West
Zone), Kendriya Paryavaran Bhavan, E- 5, Arera Colony,Link Road 3,
Ravisankar Nagar, Bhopal 462 016.

6. Regional Office, GPCB, Mehsana, H/3, A-Phase I, GIDC Estate,
Near GIDC Office, Modhera Road, Mehsana -384 002.

The District Magistrate /District Collector / Deputy Commissioner or his/ her
representative not below the rank of an Additional District Magistrate shall
supervise and preside over the entire public hearing process.
The Public Hearing is scheduled to be held on 13/12/2019 at 12.00 hrs,
Venue: Patel Champaben Ratilal Town Hall, Near. Bhimnath Talav,
Kadi, Ta. Kadi, Dist. Mehsana.

N. M. Tabhani
Member Secretary

Place : Gandhinagar
Date : 05/11/2019
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‘SEVERECYCLONICstorm’Maha
weakened into a deep depres-
sionThursdaymorningandwas
further reduced toadepression
byevening,off thecoastofsouth
Gujarat in the east-central and
adjoiningnortheastArabianSea.
As the cycloneweakened, it

brought heavy rainfall Thursday
morningalongcoastalSaurashtra
districts and a few districts in
southandcentralGujaratinclud-
ingKheda, Anand, Panchmahal,
Chhota Udepur, Vadodara,
Narmada, Ahmedabad, Amreli,
Gir Somnath, Junagadh, Surat,
Tapi,BharuchandDahod.
The India Meteorological

Department (IMD) has forecast
that thedepressionwillweaken
further into awell-marked low-
pressureareaover thenortheast
and adjoining east-central areas
of the Arabian Sea off south
GujaratcoastbyThursdaynight.
OnThursdayafternoon,itlay

centeredoverthenortheastand
adjoining eastcentral Arabian
Seaabout80kmto the southof
Veraval and 70 km to the south
of theunion territoryofDiu.
As Maha weakens into a

well-marked low-pressure for-
mation, IMDhaspredictedlight
tomoderate rainfall over south
Gujarat with heavy rainfall at
isolated places over Diu,
Junagadh,Gir Somnath,Amreli,

andBhavnagaronFriday.
Windspeedscouldreach40-

50 kmph gusting to 60 kmph
overnortheastArabianSeaalong
and off Junagadh, Gir Somnath,
Diu,Amreli,Bhavnagar,Bharuch,
Surat, Navsari, Valsad, and the
union territories of Daman and
DadraandNagarHaveli.
Fishermenareadvisednotto

venture into Arabian Sea along
and off south Gujarat coast till
earlyFriday.
Theareasthatreceivedheavy

rainfallThursdaywereThasrain
Khedadistrict(55mm),Jafrabad
inAmreli(54mm),Umerpadain
Surat (53 mm), Una in Gir
Somnath(29mm),Kukarmunda
in Tapi (26 mm), Anklav in
Anand (25 mm), Godhra in
Panchmahal (24 mm),
Ankleshwar in Bharuch (21
mm), Chhota Udepur (19mm),
Desar in Vadodara (18 mm),
Sankheda and Bodeli in Chhota
Udepur (16mmeach).
Other districts that also

recorded considerable rainfall
were Naramada, Ahmedabad,
DahodandJunagadhwhilemost
parts across the state received
light rainfall.
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HOTEL OWNERS in Diu claim
that over 85 per cent of their
bookingswerecancelledduring
‘post-Diwali’ vacation, which
they blame on “panicmonger-
ing” over inclement weather
duringwhichthadministration
issuedablanketbanontourists.
Hotelownersclaimtherehas

beenamassivedecline inbook-
ingsafterDiwali,whichisusually
the busiest tourist season. As
Gujaratis prefer to travel during
newyearholidayspostDiwali—
which usually goes on till
November10—thenotice from
thestategovernmenthas“killed”
theirchancesofmaximisingrev-
enue, theysaid.
Thereare69registeredhotels

and paying guest accommoda-
tions inDiuclassified intoA,B,C
andD categories, as per theDiu
TourismandInformationdepart-
ment. Hotels in category A (9)
and B (25) are equipped with
bars(unlikeinGujaratwhichisa
drystate)andparkingareas.
Thelocaladministrationhas

alsoaskedhoteliers tonotserve
hard liquor to their guests and
suspend all water sports activi-
ties. SinceGujarat is a dry state,
one of the reasons for public to
flock toDiu is liquor.
Rasal BeachResorts is a lux-

uryhotellocatedatNagoabeach,
Diu’smost famous tourist spot.
However, since Tuesday
evening, a no-entry board has
beenputupat its reception.
“Usually, our hotel is jam-

packedwithnoroomavailability
inthe10-dayperiodafterDiwali.
TouristsfromSuratarethemost

sought-aftercustomersforhote-
liers in this period, as they are
known for their extravagant
spending. However, we have
seenaphenomenaldecline this
year. Hardly three-four tourists
are staying in our hotel as they
arrivedbeforetheweatherfore-
casts weremade and they, too,
will leavebyWednesdaynight,”
Managerof RasalBeachResorts
Ravi Solanki told The Indian
Express. “This year, due to the
weather forecasts of Cyclone
Vayu and CycloneMaha, busi-
ness has been in poor shape for
thepastsixmonths.Theadmin-
istration announces a blanket
ban on tourists as soon as any
alarmis sounded,”
Between the two cyclones

there was also Cyclone Kyarr,
thatpassedover thesamecoast
and brought rainfall during
Diwali and the Gujarati new
year festivities.

Tending to a handful of cus-
tomers during breakfast hours,
Prakash Shah, owner of Hotel
RichieRichatNagoabeach,said,
“We have been asked to not al-
low any tourists and if they are
already here, theymust vacate
byWednesdaynight.Eighty-five
percentofourbookingsgotcan-
celledafterDiwali.”
Nilesh, owner of Dream

Vision Guest House, explains
that he has suspended all app-
basedbookings.
“As we have been asked to

notallowanymoreguests,sowe
have suspended our mobile
app services. However, if
someoneendsupatourcounter
in the wee hours, we can’t say
no,” saidNilesh.
AccordingtotheDiuTourism

and Information Department,
this year, till the month of
August, as many as 3,39,794
Indian citizens and 1,329 for-

eigners stayed in Diu hotels. In
2018, a total of 4,92,617 Indian
citizensand1,839foreignershad
visited Diu. It was in this year’s
post-Diwali vacation that the
TourismDepartmentwas look-
ingtoovertake lastyear’sstatis-
tics.However, given thecurrent
situation, achieving it seems a
distantpossibility.
“The peak tourist period is

post Diwali in November, sum-
mer vacations (June/July) and
three-four days in December
end,” an official of the Diu
TourismDepartmentsaid.
Diu Collector Sonali Rai re-

futed the claims made by the
hoteliersblamingpoorbusiness
on the weather alerts. “The
weather alert was sounded
only on November 4 and they
wereaskedtonotallowtourists
then. The hotels have done
good business in the days after
Diwali,” Rai said.

Hotels in Diu suffer losses after
Diwali, panic over weather blamed

GUJARATCONFIDENTIAL

SHAH EFFECT
WHEN AHMEDABADMunicipal Corporation (AMC) an-
nouncedWednesday that itwouldpull down99old anddi-
lapidatedoverheadwatertankswithin45daystoavoidacci-
dents,theBJPjumpedintogivethecreditof thedecisiontoits
party president andUnionHomeMinister Amit Shah. Three
diedinatankcollapseinBopalinAugustwhereasanotherin-
cidentwasreportedinGhatlodiaearlierthismonth.Bothwere
in Shah's Lok Sabha constituency of Gandhinagar. Though
BopalisnotundertheAMC,thepartywentontosayhow“on
Amit Shah’s directions, AMC conducted a survey of all over-
headwater tanks and ordered that all dilapidated ones be
pulleddownattheearliest”.Notonlythat,thepartyalsocred-
ited him for AMC’s responsiveness following the Bopal inci-
dent, as residents were suppliedwater from nearbywater
tanksandthroughwater tanker lorries.

MISSING CONGRESSMEN
HARDIKPATEL’SpressconferenceinRajkotonTuesdaytoraise
the issue of damage caused to agricultural crops by unsea-
sonal and excessive rainwas conspicuous owing to the ab-
senceof localCongress leaders.Patelwaslargelysurrounded
byhisoldfriendsof thePatidarquotastirdays.Histonewhile
warning the state government of a ‘farmers' agitation' if the
farmerswerenotcompensatedagainsttheirlossesalsosome-
whatresembledthatofhisdaysastheconvenorofthePatidar
AnamatAndolanSamiti.

TAKING POTSHOTS
WHILEBOASTINGof theCongress’s“impressive”showinthe
recently-heldassemblyelectionsinHaryanaandMaharashtra,
Rajasthan Cabinet Minister and party’s Gujarat in charge,
RaghuSharma,saidthatwhilethepartyworkerswereconfi-
dent of victorydue to their hardwork, itwasonly the senior
partyleaderswhowere“takenabackbytheparty’sperform-
ance”.Whenpressed to reveal thenamesof the senior lead-
ers,Sharmasaid,“Everyoneknowswhotheyare.Whydoyou
wantmetogoonrecordwithnames.”

OLD TRICK
THEARRESTS of five police constables in September for al-
legedly forging documents and fabricating evidence to
pocket Rs 8.48 lakh seized during a raid at a gambling den
had raised eyebrowswithinpolice circles. But a senior offi-
cerofRajkotdistrictpoliceusedsometried-and-testedtricks
of investigationandtheallegedaccusedwalkedintothetrap
rather quickly. The officer presented himself as their well-
wisherandassuredtheconstables that theywouldbesaved
fromharshactionif theyfirstproducedthecashinquestion.
As soon as the accused cops surrendered the wads of cur-
rency notes, the officer booked them for cheating, forgery,
fabricating evidence andother charges.
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TAKING STEPS for better pre-
paredness in the wake of the
Takshashila fire tragedy, Surat
Municipal Corporation is set to
purchase seven inflatable cush-
ions, known as jumping/rescue
cushions, which are used to
catch people jumping from
burningbuildingsintheeventof
afire,orothersuchemergencies.
Thesecushionswillbestocked

in all seven zones of the SMC.
Usingthecushion,whichinflates
injust60seconds,thelifeofaper-
sonjumpingfromupto25metres
can be saved. Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation already
hassuchjumpingcushions,butits
fallinglimitis9metres.
Suratcityhitnationalheadlines

after a firebrokeout at an illegal
structureontheroof of thecom-
mercial building Takshashila
ArcadeinSarthanaareaonMay24,
thisyear.Themassivefireengulfed
fourfloorsandblockedthewayto
theemergencyexits.A totalof 22
studentswerekilled in the fire,of
whichafewofthemdiedjumping
fromthefourthfloortoescapethe
blaze.Firedepartmentsourcessaid
the studentshad jumped froma
heightof16metres.
After this incident, the SMC

fire department has been

stockedwith better equipment
and latest fire tenders. In addi-
tion, inflatablecushionsarealso
being bought. OnWednesday
evening,thefiredepartmentof-
ficialsmovedtheproposalanda
tenderscrutinycommitteegave
thego-aheadforthepurchaseof
seven jump/rescuecushions.
“We have identified an

agency that will supply the
jumpingcushions.Thepriceofa
single jumping cushion is Rs 13
lakh,andwewillpurchaseseven.
We have seen the product and
find it quite good,” Chief Fire
Officer Basant Pareek said. “The
weight of the cushion when
folded is 94 kgwhile its length
and width is 4.4 metres each
while theheight is2.4metres.”
Pareeksaidthecushionsthat

arebeingpurchasedbytheSMC
aremade by a US-based com-
panynamedVector,whoseprod-
ucts adhere to “international
standards”Theywillbesupplied
toSMCbyanAhmedabad-based
agency, which has earlier sup-
plied to a local body in
Chhattisgarh,headded.“Ifaper-
son jumps (on to the cushion)
from 25-metre height, he/she
willremainunhurtandalifecan
be saved,” the chief fire officer
said.“TheAhmedabadMunicipal
Corporation has such jumping
cushionwitha limit of 9metres
fallingdistance.”

INWAKEOFTAKSHASHILAFIRE

SMC to purchase
7 rescue cushions
at Rs 13 lakh each

Diuhotelownerssaytherehasbeenamassivedecline inpost-Diwalibookings. JavedRaja

IMDhaspredicted light
tomoderaterainfall
oversouthGujaratwith
heavyrainfallat
isolatedplaces

CycloneMaha
weakens into
depression

Ahmedabad
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